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GENERAL VAN WYOK AT Fill
MONT.-

At

.

the request of Senator Vnn Wye-

iho dnto of the mats meeting to b

hold nt Fremont on Wednesday , Octo-

bcr 10th , is changed to Saturday , Oc-

tober 7th. General Connor and lion
51. K. Turner hare agreed to nddrcs

the citizens of Dodge county nt thi

same meeting.-

ACTISO

.

MAYOU KAUKMANN is vorj
dignified.-

MESSRS.

.

. TURNER nnd Moore an
pitted ngnlnst two notorious candi-

dates of the railroads.-

"IlK

.

never smiled ngain , " will b-

iho epitaph ou the tombstone of i

number of party bosses after the No-

vember elections.-

TIIEV

.

are nlre&dy printing annui
pisses for the honorable bilks who an-

te assemble at the capital nest viintei-

to make laws and elect a United State ;

senator.-

Oun

.

VAL vouched for Pete Schwin'-

dlcr as an honest end much-abusnd

land shark and Peter Schwlndler ii

now hard at work for his old pird in

the land oflice.

GLEN KEN PALL knows why ho u
anxious to reUin the land commis'

sionorahip at Lincoln. A diry on the

lease of millions of acres of state lands
is not to bo sneezed at.-

MK.

.

. FOLOER has accepted and Mr-

.Hepburn
.

declined places on the New

"TorV ? l l° ticket , Unlws Jsy-

Qould'eii-

i

money eomu to the reicue
Secretary Folger Li a dud duck-

.Ir

.

yon have lost leg in the saw-

mill
-

or crushed an arm in the thresher
you can get a backpay pension through
Valentino , providing you live in the
Third district and giro him a lift for i
third term. Selah ,

TUK question for voters to deter-

mine

¬

at tbe coming election ii whether
the political practices and methods of

corporate monopolies and their party
tools shall bo endorsed and ratified by

the people of Nebraska ,

a man has cheek enough to-

0roir § 1,800 for back p y as judge ,

for services which another man per-

formed

¬

and was paid for , ho is fit to-

go
I

to congress for a third term.

ACTIVE and well directed labor Is

necessary to draw out the full anti-

monopoly
-

vote in the coming election.
The railroad corruption fund must bo

offset by hard work on behalt of the
people's candidates.-

WHK.V

.

it has once been demon-

strated
¬

that no candidate can carry
the railroads nd win the race , ambi-

tlous
-

men will not seek their aid for
nominations and risk being crushed
beneath the load.-

THK

.

obligation to obey the decrees
of party machinery rosta upon an
implied contract between party leaden
and their following. The moment
that contract is violated by fra id the
obligation of obedience ceases to bo
binding.-

THK

.

friends of W. B. White and
Prank R ns : ni have a score to nettle
with the railroad rlngsiers who twin-

Billed their candidates out of the nom-
inations for state treasurer and attor-
ney general tu order to secure the
oilices tor notorious tools of the mo-

nopolies. .

papers in Hawaehu-
setts express a fear that IJutlor rnaj-
aaccood in capturing the state house ii-

"Boston this fall , owing to a "don *

caro" spirit which is povwding the re-

publican party , Disgust at part ;

methods is making n good man ;

, "don't cW republicans this fall.

TUB Now York SIM announces tha
Senator Jones , of Nevada , will bo th
successor of Judge Folger In the treat
ury department. The editor of Tu-
BKE knows whereof he. speaks whei-
ho says that Senator Jones will no
accept any cabinet position , parti
owing to the existing condition o
political affairs In Nevada , and inaial ;

became he prefers his seat In th
United SUUa senate ,

THE COURTS AND THE UAH
ROADS

Since the decision of the Unite
Slates supreme court , which nfllrinc

the right of the people to regulate mi
road rfttcs And prohibit extortion an
discrimination towards tholr patroni
the tenor of judicial decisions has boo

universally on the side of the publi-

In itn contest with the nionopohci

Judge McCrnry , in the United Stnt (

fircuit court , has held that the courl-

hftvo power to dccido upoti what is cu-

tortion nnd discrimination , and then
fore nnlntrful on the part of the rat
roads , mid tu punith ouch violation c

the common law which defines th
duties of common carriers towar
the public. The Rist of the judicii
decisions already rendered by th
courts regarding the relations of th
railroads to the public is as folloivi
That railroads are common carrion
invested with a public interest , am

therefore nmonablo to public rcstric
lion ; that na common carriers the ;

should bo compelled to perform thoi
duties impartially and without dis-

crimination ; that in the pcrformanc-
of those duties their charges for trann

>ortation must bo jnst and reasonable
and that the determination whothc
charges nro oxcussivo nnd oztortionati
nay bo loft to the decision o

the courts. Judge McCrary , In UK

Southern Express company caao , wen

farther , and hold that the conrti-

homsolvea may (h. rates which the ]

deem just where disputes between
ho railroad nnd ita patrons an-

irought before tholr notico.-

A
.

decision of the supreme court o

Illinois which was rendered lost wool-

s in the eamo vein. The case inrolv-
od the right of n railroad to chargi-

ixty.six per cent , higher rnto for t

inul Irom Oilman , Illinois , to Kan-

'ork , than from Peoria to Now York
rhon the distance from Fcoria i-

ijightysix miles groatcr than fron-

"iiluiau. . The attorneys of tlu
railroad argued that as the largoi
portion of the haul in-

rolved transportation outside ol-

lliuois the railroad commissioners ol

hat state had no power in the prcmt-

ea.
-

. The court decided adversely to-

ho claim of the railroads. It hold
ho discriminating charge against Gil-

nan to bo "unjust , excessive , cxtor-

ionato
-

and unlawful , " and upheld the
onsiUutionnlily of the Illinois rail'-

oid lair , nnd the authority of the
xmirni&sioncn to rrgulato all trnfllc-

riginating in the state. This decision ,
' affirmed by the United States
npramo court , to which it has befp-
Arried , will bo of the highest ity-

xjrwnca
-

to Nebraska shippers , whe-

t non-competing point* arc tloecs-
d'iihont mercy by the railroad high-

Taytnen.

-

. It is decisions like these
hit are rousing the monopolies to at-

cmpt
-

the picking of the courts with

ieir creiturea in the hope that en-

orcemenU

-

of the law mty be blocked
iy A hireling and corrupted judiciary.-

CIGAR'S

.

NOMINATION
Lonn Clark's home organs at Al-

iton

-

are rnry much inceniod over the
&&rge made by TUB BEE that Clark
ms counted in by fraud. Like the
IroTming man , who grasps at a straw ,

!<oran , the fraud , tries to msko cipt-
al

-

out of the fact thurthe reporter of-

Pur. BEE made no mention of the dis-

raccful
-

; incident conuoctcd with his

tomination , but merely gave the
>oguB figures Brad Slaughter and
its auiatant in rascality , ChemnitzJ-

lriggs. . For the benefit of those
the question the veracity of TUB
3r.E concerning the fraudulent nomi-

tatiou
-

of Clark , vro will reproduce
ho comment of the loading Hcpubli-

an

-

papers of Burt and Mcnickl-

ounties , whoio editors are in position
o verify what they say.

The Tok&nnh ( , rt piper
lut has never been very partial to-

"in : BEE, has this to say concerning
ho late convention and Loran Clark's
lomlnatior :

Some ot tbo proceedings were a dis-
; race to the party and a dishonor to-

ho atato. The fight of the U. P. was
0 socurp the board of equalization
hat decides yearly the amount of tax
hey shall pay on their road , Ac.-

Phoy
.

did not want W. B. White , llo-
mo from Burt county , which had

tot been delivered over to Yalo'itiuo ,
.s was expected , and they wanted a
nan whom they know was in their in-

erest
-

; so Mr. Wluto was counted out-
.jurt

.
county delegation raado a fight

igainst dosperatp odds. M. 11. Hope-
roll especially signtlized himself , and
vhou the break eamo White had SCO

rotes , but the dark , Gad Slaughter
lid not got the tallies down correctly ,

scene of motley disorder w s the
esult , the convention was turned into

1 mob , and.tho chair amid the uproar
leclttrod Lorin Clark nominated
roiauror while several private tally
litU kept by interested parties gave
White a lutjority.Uansom for attorney
zent-ral was counted out in a similar
way , and yet there will appear uauies-
In the ticket , men not honestly nomi-
nated

¬

, and if a republican dares to re-

volt
-

against such thievish knavery it-

is ci'lod bolting. The proper way to-

do.is. to leave such nominations out of
the tiekot when you cast your ballot.
Republicans might jmt as well begin
first as lait to knock down dishonest
nominee , the quicker it is done tha
sooner the p rty willhalt on its down-
wrd

-

race toward pirty suicide.
The Central City Couritr , a republi-

can
¬

novrspspor that supports Valen-
tine

¬

for congress , makes the following
remarks concerning the fraud perpe-
trated

¬

by Brad Slaughter :

The Couritr has already Riven the
people of this county several pointers
in regard to Brad Slaughter became it
beliovea he expect * political prefer-
ment

¬

in the near future at their
hands. It will be veil for Uuua

to keep in mind the fact thi
our delegation and several others stal
positively that ho counted Loran Clar-

in at the stale convention by fraudu-
lent means. Slaughter IB "a stalwai-
ot the stalwarts , and when hi

methods got so bad that his stnlwai
brethren can't stomach them , it i

time that ho bo spotted for all time t
come ,

If any raoro proof wns needed t
show that Loran Clark is not entitle
tu the support of honest republicans
it wjll bo forthcoming on very shot

notifiOi

THE TWO IHBtTKJ.
Two itsucs , closely connected wit

eacli other , are involved in the roput-

llcan revolt in this etnto. The first i

whether or not the party organizatioi
shall remain In the hands of railroni-

bosses. . The second is whether th
people nro to bear the whole burdci-
of tnxatioii , while corporate monopo-
lies nro exempted , It is n fact whicl

republicans can no longer con-

ceal from themselves that th
railway bosses in Nebraska havi

usurped nil the fnnctiona o

the pooplo. They control the caucu
and primary and their rule is suprcmi-
in the nominating conventions , com-

posed of men who make politics a tradi-

nnd who seek In party service a pass-

port to public position. They hnvi
ridden rough shod over the wishes o
those voters who seek only the publii-

welfare. . Entrenched in power by thii-

xid of corrupt bargaining , they boldlj
count out the candidates who wore thi
choice of the people. 11 and in ham
with thoao members of the party it
Now York nnd Pennsylvania wht
proclaimed to the country that thoj
refuse any longer to bo classed as men
roting cattle , the revolting republican !

ot Nebraska announce to the railroad
bosses that they doclinn in the futun-
to register their corrupt decrees. Ii-

is a struggle for individuality ngainai
the tyranny of corrupt party opprosl-

ion. . It is n fight for true ropubli-
anism: , and against the rule of sharks

iobbors , ringstora and corporatorl-
onchmoil. . If the republican purtj-
n Nebraska b to ba saved from linn

iud crushing duio.it in n campaigri-

vhoro the results of the partj-
lefoat will bo of ntUiona-

mportanco , it must regain the popu-

ar confidence , through n purificatioi-
vhich can only bo secorod by oustitif-
roiu power the men who are now

ibnning the iinrno of the party anc-

ilicnating the allegiance of ita mum
>ers. The recurrence of the dishonesl-
ind disgraceful moans used to secure
Lo nomination of such men na . K ,

falontjno and Larau Clark must b-

irovontod
<

in the future by a roprooi-

o severe and. eJFpsttve that it will nol

eon bo forgottuii.
But aside from all mere party con

{ derations is the overshadowing is-

ao whether our system of repre-
ontativo government in thii
late and in this natiur-

s to be ovorthroTn and replaced by e-

noncpoly despotism. Prty succos :

nust rest upon adherence to princii-

lo. . Monopoly domination affeota thi-

iearest rights of every freeman. Nc-

ittoraey of the corporations can serve
lis maators and acceptably represent
ho pooplo. The platforms of bolt
political parties are an admitted con
icjusion to an overwhelming publii-

lentimout which is balled by the part ]

lominations. No government , saic-

tVilliam H. Seward , can survive hall
ilavo and half free. No state can ro-

aln its liberties under the blightinj-
ulo of corporate monopoly. Thi-

looncr this is understood the quickoi

rill the people aronso themselves tc

reserve our local and state govern'-
nonts from the tyranny of railroac-

ftngs.. The usuo is now presentee-
md It must be mot.

TUB Illinois liqu'ir dealers' and man'-

ifacturora' association have declared
n an addresa issued to the public
hat "justico to this organization ro-

uiros

-

[ the itatomont that it favors n-

igorous license system and maintain-

ng
-

such logielation as will effect the

ixclusion of all disreputable porsone
rom the liquor trade and correct iti-

.buses.. . " A prohibitory law could dc

10 more.-

THK

.

scheme to elect Valentine U ,

i. senator , and got Darsey appointee
ongrojjrnan from the Third diatricl-

y> the governor is slightly too

irevious. In the first place our Ya
rill never warm a scat in the senate
.ud in the next place congressmen an
tot appointed by the governor. Everj-

acaucy in congress is filled by the

eople.-

ONK

.

of the most important position !

o bo filled this fall by the voters ol

Douglas county is that of county com-

uiasionor.

-

. Few people realize thi
act that the city of Omaha pays more

or these three commissioners than shi-

Iocs for the twelve members of thi-

iity council.

POLITICAL attorneys of the railroad )

n Nebraska are protesting theii-

Jlegiancc to party with tears in theiil-

yes. . Crocodile tears create very little
yinpathy. The people will give then
omething to cry about after the

November election.

HATE we any candidates for the

egislaturo among uil Three dollara i
lay and a pa&s from Omaha to Mon
ana for every honorable bilk and hii
rife or tome other woman is great
empUtlon.

DON'T BE TOO HASTY.-
A

.

call haa boon issued by "thocorr-
mitteo" for n mass meeting of worl-

ingmon and farmers at the City ha'
next Friday evening , to elect dele-

gates to a county convention , which I

to nominate a legislative ticket fo
Douglas county next Monday , Thi
call is , in our opinion , decidedly prc-

mature. . There nro 1,500 farmers ii

Douglas county whom it will no
roach , because they do not read th
dally papers , and th weeklies , pub
Hshcd each Wednesday , are nol takci
out of the postolTlco until Friday o-

Saturday. .

But oven If the farmers could re-

ccivo timely notice and wcro on ham
next Friday , wo doubt the wisdomo,
electing delegates to a convention by
mass mooting-

.If
.

the mifis mooting was nttcndci-

by n majority of the farmers and work-

ingmen , there would bo no need dele-

gating the power to nominate a ticko-

to n county convention.
The usual method of political actioi-

is either to choose delegates by wan
nnd precincts through ptiruarics anc

caucuses or clan to do away with pri-

marioa nnd make the nomination by i

mass convention. In either case thi
call is ill considered ,

In the first plnco the city hall , whicl-

nt the outside , does not afford stand-
ing room for moro than 250 persons
could not accommodate between 3,00 (

and 4,000 workingmen and farmers
should even two-thirds of them ro-

apond to the call. In the next placi-

a mass mooting , although competenl-
to nominate a ticket , is not the propoi
place for chasing delegates apportion'-
od by wnrda nnd products. Some

wards nnd prccinctu may bo there it

largo force , others would hardly havt-

n corporals guard.
The first caraof those who doairo tc

see an anti-monopoly legislative ticko-

olccted in Douglas county should bo t <

harmonize nnd unite all the element !

of labor and production. This cannot
bo done by a close corporation com-

mittee that only consults the wishci-

jf n men who nro hankering foi
scats in the legislature-

.It
.

cannot bo done by any set of moi
that represent only one or two laboi-

organizations. .

If success is to attend Euch n move
tnont it must have the cordial and ac-

tive support of nil the sons of toil
whether they labor in the workshop
the factory , on the street or on the

farm.
The mass meeting next Friday ii

ill right if it does not attempt toe

much. It is the right place for dis-

ussing: the issue of the day and com-

paring opinions as to the boat mothoc
for final action.

When a thorough understanding hai

boon arrived at and nil the antimono-
poly elements have bcon consulted i

will bo time enough to put n ticket ii

the field. Any other course would bi-

suicidal. . Lot those who earnestly de-

sire null-monopoly principles to b

championed by honest and faithfu
representatives in the legislature maki-

Itaste slowly. First muster and dril
your army and then march to battle

JAMES has callcc

attention to the overcrowded con
ittion of our city schools and asks re-

lief from the board of education
Ihero is urgent need for morn room a-

snco u some of the rooms nlroad ;

contain double tbo number that an ;

teacher can have well in charge. Mr-

Tamos' earnest appeal ought to b-

insirorod in the most practicable way

which at present scorns to bo the rent-

ing of rooms near to such schools. &

need the increased facilities. As sooi-

us possible the necessary schoo

houses should bo built.-

EVEKT

.

homesteader in the Elkhori
Valley should endorse Pete Sohwoncl-

by voting for Valentine.

Inexcusable Insolence.-
Darld

.

City Rcplb'.lcan.

The Omaha Republican , by ita inex-

cusable insolenoo, is creating dissen
ion and disgust among the best mer-

in the party.-

Loran'd

.

Alphabet ,
billnc County UnUn.

Loran Clark's political alphabet
roads something like this , Hitchcock ,

Welch , Valentino , Majors , Nance
Paddock and Diwes. That is the same
book we have studied for ten yeaJs
Loran , shako !

We Prefer the BtlKma.-
rhe

.
liartonUn-

.We
.

prefer to rest under the stigms-
of laboring for the right and to help
wake our state motto a truth , rather
than to be the mortgaged tool of a U.-

P.

.

. ring that socks to laali the honesl
republicans into the support of met
they do not seek ,

Turner'a Course ,

t'miiont Tribun-
e.Turner's

.

course In the state legisla.
lure is one entirely consistant with
the platform upon which he was nom
inated. Ho voted tor tbe bills plac-
Ing a limit to th usurpation of indl-
riduU rights by railways in this state ,

ind stands firmly on a platform advo-
atiug: the righta of tbo people.

Are You an Antl-Monopollet ?

3ration GaictU. .

If you ore , now is the time to work ,

The issue is fairly presented and the
the time is soon, coming when tbe

rotes will ba cast, declaring for a con-

.tiuuance

.

of corporation oppression 01-

t new role. It must be decided one

ir yor the other , whether this is i
government of the people or of the
privileged few. It tha latter , then
irhy elect men year after year whc-

ise the officei to'build up the rich and
t ar down th* poor 1 They do this ; il

Is no vagary , no imaginary ovi
Every thinking man must know tl
corporations wield an immene-
icfluonco in the politics of the stati
Can wo expect that Influone-
to laver the interest of the people t
paramount to those of the corporation !

No , man , is too selfish for that. Th
question then is , how great is that in-

Iluonco ? Is it so great that wo nee
fear it , and took to overthrow ii
Think for yourselves. That influenc
Ins elected n state board of equalize
lion that says the railroads nro enl
worth nbout $11,000 per milo , whoi-
thfsy will soil at nny time nt from ?CO ,

000 lo $70,000 per milo. Liodtko wa-

n member of the board elected by mil
road influence. Is this inlluonc
dangerous , when i can order ou
the militia to protect it In compell-
ing laborers to accept almost star-

vation wages , and then collect n largi
sum of money from the state for tin
transportation of the troops ? Is il

dangerous when it elects such men n-

E. . Onrns to the important ofiico o

lieutenant governor ! la it dangeroui
when it nominates such n diaroputnbli
reprobates as A. W. Ageoforthoanmi-
pllicct la it dangerous when for ypan-
it has clouted legislature nftcr Icgisln-
turo which have violated the constitu
lion of the stole by refusing 'o oas :

lawn regulating railroad tariffs ? It i

not dangerous when by controlling thi
party machinery through which thi
people have in vain undcnvprcd U
express their sentiments , it hai
prevented any legislation to roduci
the extortionate charges of thi
railroads of the atato ? Ask yonrselvci-
thcso questions , nnd find if you car
an answer that enya corporate in-

lluoncu in the politics of this atato ii

not exceedingly dangerous to the in-

terests , aye , the very rights of thi
> ooplo. Tha voters have awnkonod tc-

iho realization of the facts none toe
noon. They have sat quietly nnd lo'
the creatures called into existence bj-

ho: people , plunder them withoul-
imit. . Bnt the time has como foi-

action. . You have the power to over-
throw this malicious influence , tmc
place the monopolies of the stall
ivhcro they properly belong , subjnc-
to the will of the people and not theii-
masters. . Will you use it )

Current History.
(

The most suggestive bit of curron-
liistory ia the complete record of thi
vote in concreca on the river and har-
bor bill , which the Now York Sun i-

ionblishlng in daily installments. Thi
history ought to bo studied by ovcrj
voter in the country between this nn
the oloctiou. The page most interest-
ing to Nebraska people will road some-
thing like this :

Voted for the original steal , Alvii-
J. . Snuudors , E. K. Valentino.

Voted to pass the steal over the veto
Alvin J. Sounders.

Shirked the vote on passing the stea
over the veto , E. K. Arnlentino.

Voted against the steal every time
C H. VanWyck.

Baying at the Moon-
.Wo

.

had rather bo n dog nnd bay thi
moon than bo in Mr. Turner's position

West Point Republican-
.It

.

ia just as a man has been brough-
up , brother Bsrllett , and while thor
is really no danger of your over beinj
in Mr. Turner's position , wo havi
heard no objection as yet to you occu-
pying the other place and enjoying th
moonlight nights as quadrupeds o
that specie do , while some do say tha
that position would bo far mnro ap-

proprinte for ypu than the other.-
Neligh

.

Republican.-

ST.

.

. NICHOLAS has a long array o
attractions for the coming year. Be-

sides the serial story by J. T. Trow
bridge , there will bo n historica
novelette of the thirteenth century
by Frank R. Stookon , author o-

"Rudder Grange , " etc. ; "Tho Stor ;

of Robin Hood , " by Maurice Thnrnp
son , author of "The Witchery of Ar-
chery" ; n capital story of the battle-
field of Plevna , during the Russo
Turkish war , by Archibald Forbes
the war correspondent ; n novel pla ;

for young people , by William M.. Ba-

ker, nuthorof "His Majesty , Myself ,

with other plays and special feature
by Mary Cowden Clarke , E. S
Brooks , and others ; an article 01

Elizabeth Thompson , the colebratei
painter of battle-scenes , written b ;

her sister , and illustrated withsovera
fine sketches by the artist herself
drawn expressly .for St. Nicholas
Then there will bo i short serial deal-
ing with the great Mississippi flood o
1882 , and stories by Louisa M. Alcott-
H. . H. Boyenon , W. 0. Stoddard-
Joaquln Miller , Noah Brcoks , Edga-
Fawcett , and other distingnishei-
writers. . The now year of St. Nicho-
las begins with the November num-
bor. .

OUR CONTINENT for October lit !

opona with n history of the oldest o

Philadelphia Catholic churches St-

Joseph's. . The brief history , written b ;

Elizabeth Robins , is illustrated by nu-

merous cuta , drawn by J. Pennell am
engraved by Lettie B. Willoughby
Philadelphia , with its Quaker popuia-
tion , did not nt first tuke kindly to thi
idea of Catholict'm , nnd for n tip
"No Popery" was the cry whicl
threatened to bo the (signal for riots a
serious if mt as formidable as those o-

London. . The third and concluding
paper of Mr. JolTerson Brown's "It
Search of the Jeannette , " tells hov
steamer Alliance wont farther to thi
north than any United States man-of
war has ever before penetrated , and
describes the scenes of wild dosolatioi
through which she passed , The illus-

trations , drawn by W, W. Cowell am
Alice Barber and engraved by J-

Dalziel and R F, Rae , show some o

the remarkable features of Arctii
landscape , including the awful sub-

limity of the shores and the strange
shapes assumed by floating ice-

.It

.

* is impossible for n woman ti

suffer from weakness after takini
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com

pound.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMOVED TO NO. Cll 1CTH ST

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF WINES

McOARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers !

218 HTH ST. , BET. FARNAM ANI-
DOUGLAS. .

Offices 15th and Douglas
Streets.N-

o.

.

. 357. Ucintllul resilience lot on Siormin
street , near htatl of St. M r'a uvtnuc , $2.700.-

No.
.

. 314. rulllcton lOthitrcct , nc r Popplc-
lon's.

-
. t8M.-

No.
.

. 310. Tail aero en Hurt street , no r Convent
of Sacred UcirJ { 1,200.-

No.
.

. 317. Fall lot on CiHforn'a , near 21st street ,

SI , 903.-

No.
.

. 81 ! Two lots tn SewsrJ , zo r Snundcr-
ssticotJl,3 > 0-

No.
-

. 319. Ivra lot] en Ch-vrltj , near Eiundcn
street , 81 , MO-

.No.

.
. 320. lift f tcra an Cumlng street , near Dut-

No.

-

. 321. Sfx beaut lul residence lot ! , flno rliw ,

on Jit. flunMint avenue , near JUuacom IVrn.-

H.SOO.
.

.

No. 32 ? . One-hall ftcrc on California Etroc'nrai-
Calghton Co lepo. ? | ,5tO.-

ho.
.

. 323. Twjlotaon ilarcv direct , near 13th-

strqet , tt.COn.-
No.

.
. SiiJ. TAO lota on Dodge , near Grotc street ,

SmlthN aildltl n.
0. 3:5. Four acre bio k In West Omaha

32000.
Choice 4 acre black In Smith's addition at wwt

end of Faniata rtroct will any length ot-

tlmo required at 7 per cent Intcrcet.
Also a eplcndll 10 aero block In Smith's addi-

tion on tame liberal teimi ai tao forcgolnc-
xf.o. . 30$ , Hilt lot on IzuJ near 20th iticct
S7CONo

301 , Lot on ISth street near Paul , ? 1M.-
No

.
02 , lt sOxZSO feet on 16tb etrcct , neai-

Nleholno fSCO-

.No
.

239 , Ono quarter acre on Burl etrcct , ncsi-
Duttcn 9500-

.No
.

297 , Two lotn on Blonde near Irons street ,
$250 and 300 each.-

No
.

298 , Two lotj on Georgia near Michigan
btrcct. $1200-

.No205
.

, Twelve choice residence lots on IIamll
ton street In Shlnn's addition , One and tlghtl ] ,

$3 50 to $500 each.-

No
.

291. Beautiful half lot on St Mary's av-
.cnuo

.

, 30xlSO feet , near Blehop Clarkeon'i and
iOth street , $1500-

.No
.

292 , Tn o choice Iota on Park avenue , SOx
150 each , on street railway , 8300 oach.-

No
.

291 , Six lota In Ulllard & Caldncll's addition
onbhennia Avenue near Fopplcton'e , *300 to-

Ne 2S5 , Four lots on Decatur and Irene
street! , near Saunders street , fCT" to $150 each.-

No
.

Ml' , Lot on 19th near Paul street , $760-
.No

.
81 , Lot 55xlSO feet near St. Mary'i avenue ,

and 20th street , 81600-
.No

.
279 , Lot on Decatur near Irene street , (325-

.No
.

278 , Four lots on Caldwell , near Saundcra
street , $500 each.-

No
.

270 , Lot on Clinton street , near shot tower ,

9126.No
S75. Four lots on HcLelUn street , near

Blonde , Karon's addition , $225 each ,
No 274 , Three lots near race course : make

offers.-
No

.
263, Beautiful corner acre lot on California

street , opposite And adjoining Sacred Heart Con.
vent frrounds, $1000-

.No
.

26o , Lot onMMQn , near 15th street , ? 1SM-
.lOOlotsln

.

"Credit Foncler"and "Grand View-
1additlors , Just south-east of U. P. and B. A M-

.Vallroad
.

uepots , ranging: from $150 to $1000 each
and on easy terms.

Beautiful Residence; Lota at a bargain very
handy to shops 1125 to *2SO each , 6 per cent down
and.6 per cent per month. Call ana Ret plat and
lull particulars.-

No
.

256 , Foil cornet lot on Jonee , Kcar Uth-
Btrcet , $3,000-

.No
.

253 , Two lots on Center street , near Cum-

in
¬

? street , (900 for both or&CO each.-

No
.

251) , Lot on Seward , near Kin ; street ,
{

360.No
219 , Half lot on Dodge , near 11th street ,

$2,100-
No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots near

Crelghton College (or will separate ) $8,000-
.No

.
216 , Two lots en Center , nur Cumlng

street , $525 and $400 each.-

No
.

246) , Lstonldano , near Cumin ? street
1526No

216 , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumins.
near Button street , near new Convent ot Sacred
Ueart , $1,500-

No. . 4l. Lot on Farnam , near ISth street ,

W.760-
.No

.
211 , Lot on Farnam , near E5th street,

tt.OOO-
.No.2:9

.

, corner lot on Burt , neai 224 street
rSOO.-

No.
.

. 23S, 120x132 feet J Ilarner , near 21th,

street , (nlll cut It npiiOO.-
No.

) .
. 234 , Lot on Douglas street , near 1Mb

$1,000.-
No.

.
. 227 , Two lots on Decatur , near Irene ilect2-

00cach.
,

} .
No 223 , Lot 14S by 441 feet on Sherman a> c-

nue(16th( ttieet ) . nea Once , $1,000 , will divide.-
No

.

2:0 , Lot SJiea.fett on Dodge , near IStb
street ; mike an cffer.-

No
.

217 , Lot on 23rd near CUr $500-
.No

.
218 , Lot on Hamilton nur Kln $, $803-

.No
.

209 , Lot en 18th street , near Nlcholw
1500.No

107 , Two lots oa 16th , nur PadQc strett ,

Jl.tOO ,
No 204, Beautiful ruUcnce lot on Division

street , near Cumin ; , $000-
.No

.

IWJ Lo ; ou 16th struct , near Pltrca ,

$
00.No

1931 , Lots on Bauuders street , near Sew ,

ard 500-
.No

.
1C21 , Two lota en 17tb street , near whlti

lead works , $1,030-
.NJ

.
188 } ; One full block ten loU , near thi

barracks , $ iOO-

.No
.

191 , Lot ,on Parker , street , near Irene
.

No 183 * Two lots on Cati , near Slit itretl
(gilt odjrc ) . $ ,000.-

o
.

ItO. Let on Pier near Benard , $ t50-

.No

! .

17PLot on PaclBe street , uear llth ; mike
offer ,

No 166 , Six lots on Farum , ctar lth Btreet-
i,100$ to J.bM tach-
No Ib3 , 1 ull block en 23th itrroet , new race

CJiure , acd three lots In C.lsei addition , neai-
eaundtrsandCawlus street! , $2OoO-

.No
.

lid , i.ot on IS'J ) btu-et , nur whlta eid
works , $625-

.No
.

! .' , 132x133 feet (2 loU , on ISth street ,

nrar Poppltton's. (1,600.-
No

.
119, Thirty half acra lots In MUUrd k Cn

dwell * additions on bherir.an arenue , Kprln nJ
Saratoga ctrreu , near the end of grtea itreet
car track , fSW to H.bOO h.-

No
.

89 , Lot on Chicago ncr J7d stieot ,
, t M-

No S3 , Lot on CaldweU itreet , near Sauoders ,

No 7 $, 66iS2 feet on Padflc , near bta street

NeBO , EghUea let* nn tilt Sid , 234 and
biucdtri > tre ta , neir Orac andBauadsTJ itrb-

rldice. . J5CO each
No 6 , One-fourth block (UOilES feet ) , ne.i-

tbeConrect of Poor Claire , on lUretlton >tr t
near tb end ot tbe red street ear track. $1,0(0

Nol , Lotonllirnty , ne rl6th , $2500.
LoU In Hatbach'i Ut and W additions , also

lots In Parker's , Sh.nuV , Nehon's , Kcdlck's ,
Glx'f , , anj all tha other additions at any
pri.csand terms ,

Beautiful residence lot , locitod on ilarallon-
itreet , 6 blocks wett of the turn taole ot the
ri-d itreet cir line on baundcr * klnct , and ivu-
tneiluf the Consent ot the ti tr of Poor
Cla're , In China's addition , { ICO to $250 each , 3-

rxrifnt do n and 6 per cent per tncnth.
Tracts o ( 6 , 10, 16 , to , 40 or to acres lth-

buldingt and ouer luiprareiuentg , and ad j oiLtng-
th clijkt all price *.

3,600 of the best rtildeoce IcUlnthe citycl
Omaha any location you dedre north , cut ,
south or * dt , and at led rock pri-

ces.BEMIS'

.

Real Estate Agency ,

15th and uooigaa

LYDIA
VEGETABLE OOMPOUNI ) .

I < ft I'n-lllvp Cnro

For nil the c rnlnful Complaint * and VTcnV-iiMK *
u common to our br< t fcmnlc population.-

A

.

Mi'illclno for Wornnn. Invented by aAToman-

.I'roparod
.

liy K Woman.-

Tbe

.

OrfUnl Bfdlfal DNrorrrj Slot * the piwn f Ittltor;.

IVltrtTlrw the drooplne pplritn , Invlfforntfj nnd
harmonizes the organlo function , Rlve elasticity and
flrmnr sto thestcprTOtorcstlionatunillastro tothi-
eyp , and plants on tllotvOo chcxk of wonmn the
rotes of life's eprlng and early summer tlmo. '

t7 Phslclans Use It and Prcscrlba It Frcdr.TS-
It removes fMntmni , flitalcnry , dcstroyn all cravlnf

for ftlmulant , andrclloTcsweAknrssot the etomach ,

Tli t feeling of bearing domi , ra itlne Iln , weigh )

and backache , U Always permanently cured by Its us *
For the care of Kidney Complnlntiof cither sei

this Compound l unsurpaucd. |
. ni.ooi > rcniFir.n

will eradlcnlo every votleo or Humors from tlii-
niooil , nnd Klvo toiu and rirrngth to the qstem , ot
man woman or child. Insist on Iiarlng It,

Doth the Compound and Blood Purifier-are prepared
at233nnJ21") Wcftcrn Avenue, Lynn , llaa4. Prlreol-
oltbcr 4I. BlrlraUksfor 5. Sent tiy mall In the torn
of pIllF, or of lozcnzcs , on receipt of price , $1xr boi
for cither. Mrs. Plnkhiun freely answers all letters ol-

Inquiry. . Enclose Jet. etarap. ScndforpampUct.-

No

.

fiimllT fhouM bo without LTDIA P. P1SK1I ASI'-
ILlViu: I'lI.LS. Tbrr cure constl | xtlon , LlUouencM-
uul torpidity of the liver. 23 cents per box-

.jtSTSoIdby
.

all DruBKlstB.-Ca 0)

Are acknowledged to be the
aest by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OEAED & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOB OMAHA ,

ilL TRUE IELLOIS
Worthily point to the

"HUB PUNCH"-
1 an article of such rare and eice dlng men ! a-

deitMe a place on every sideboard ,

A Sooinl GlaM of Hub Panoli 19 a-

oit* eleoine acoweory of 1 rlcndl ) Intfrcour *),
H< ulUrly acceptable at parties. Uncork , and
fiii-rad ) . lynches IrewtHl at roquwt are tui-

chlnd It lnfla> or-

.jlftnl

.

orator ) ncter dis lose

fne ruil wur e uheucc thtlr lc ]mnc flows
me. It comes , after dinner or lunch ,

Vin a tU ln ,? bovil of OIlAV b' HUB PUJ.CII.-

He

.

fure jou pet the genuine , with the fac-

Imllc
-

of "CHriSTEIl II , ( JIIAVES & SONS on-

he carwule ovtr ths cork of i-ach bottle-

.Tnidc

.

supphtd ly M , A , Mc 'amara ,
Imaha , t'amilie $ by A , II, Glatlttont.

THE GITS' STE-
AMLATODRY

makes a specialty of

Dollars & Guffs ,

AT TI1E IUTE O ?

Iliree Cents Each.
Work solicits 1 from all oer the country ,

Lhe charges aad return ix ue must ftr-
mpany

-
the luckago. Special ratia to-

arga uubd or ag ; ocie3 ,

WI KIXJ k B V AN-

S.S500

.

REWARD.T-
he

.

abort revrard will be paid to an> pcr3n-
vho U1 produce a Paint that will iual the

3ennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

or prvwnin ; Shinfloi , Tin and Gra el Hoof *.
l to be Fire and Water Proof. AU-

nlen ) proinptl } attendtU to. Ch iKr and bel
than anj other nalnt now In use.

. STEWART & STEPHENSON.
Bol Proprittors , Omaha HOUM , Omaha , Ktb-

.BEFEBENOE3
.

,

r. Plnney -,
, .

Su oO , Ooabt , Keh,


